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Abstract: Examination was made on the influence of temperature and carbon dioxide gas
pressure upon exflagellation of the microgametocytes of Plasmodium gallinaceum by the in
vitro method described by Shute et al. (1966). Petri dishes containing wet blood smears
taken from an infected chicken were put in a CO2 incubator of which the inside temperature
and gas phase were adjusted in advance to a certain degree. The dishes weretaken out of the
incubator, and the smears were immediately dried and stained with Giemsa, after incubated
for different durations. Exflagellating parasites were counted in 100 microscopic fields (•~400).
Results obtained were: The optimum temperature to induce exflagellation was found to be
25～27℃. Exflagellating parasites could be Observed at 20℃. While, 33℃ was found to
i nhibit the phenomenon. The gas conditions of 95% air- 5% CO2 and 80% air-20% CO2
were not thought to give any influence upon in vitro exflagellation of P. gallinaceum. It was
found that exflagellation either in vitro or in vivo (in the mid-gut of Aedes aegypti)
would take more than 10 minutes to develop.











種の方法が考案される(Garnham, 1966; Shute et
alカ1966)とともに,この現象に与える外界条件のの影
蛋こついても検討されてきた(Kligler et al.フ1937;
Bishop et al., 1956; Dhanapala, 1962)･この研究は
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Table 1. Exf王agellation of P. gallinaceum in the midこgut of Aedes aeg沖ti at 25℃C
Experim. No.
































































































Note : Parasitized red bio℃d cell rate in an infected chicken used; 80.6鬼', Garnetocyte rate; 8.5鬼a
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